
Today is the 01th of April, 2020 (Our 3rd distant lesson)



Funny video



I promise
I will control
 all your work at home!

Don’t forget about
CLUBS!!!



Tell how to check the ht!!



How many clubs have you got in our bank?

Who is the richest student?



Extra Home Tasks for Extra Clubs!!!!

Do you want to get Bonus Clubs??
Send me the Extra Home Task!!





1. Send a voice sms to me:
What was your best joke 

on the 1st of April?
 Who played a joke on you? How?



Home task: Выдаётся на уроке в пятницу 
27.03.20, сделать на среду 01.04.2020!   
1. Write a translation into your big copybook 
(phrases about hobby).
2. Call your group mate  at weekend 
and ask him/her this questions. Write 
down his/her answers.
3. Write all hobby words as for dictation!
4. Skateboarding. How many words can you make? 
Write them down.
5. Answer the questions in your copybook!
6. Write a translation of one part at home!

7. Make a 
question,other, 

another!





He was walking.

A zebra wearing roller skates.

What time is it when an elephant sits on a fence?

It is time to fix the fence.

Riddles:



  Print and glue!! 

Or write down.



She    is      my sister.

  We         are      cleaning the kitchen.

There    is      a plate on the table.

Mr Black         can    play the piano.

Mr Black         must help his grandma.



Mr White teaches English. 

Does Mr White teach English?

Mr White wanted to visit London. 

Did Mr White want to visit London? 



Have got

I have got a new mobile phone.

Have I got a new mobile phone?



Does Mr Priestley teach French?

Can you speak a little Spanish?

Has Joan got lunch at 5?

Is Paddy sitting in her study?

Does that girl play tennis very well?

Do English people stay at this hotel?

Does she go to school?

Have I got a chance?

Did Lizzie like London?

Is there a train in the station?



How do you know carrots are good for your eyes?

You never see rabbits wearing glasses.

A monkey, a squirrel, and a bird are racing to the top of a 
coconut tree. Who will get the banana first, the monkey, 
the squirrel, or the bird?

They won't get a banana out of a coconut tree!

Riddles:

What does a cat have that no other animal has?

Kittens.



another

another

another
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other

other

other
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 How many 
words can you 
make? Write 
them down.

 Who is the 
winner??





Listen and repeat!
Hobby rap!



2. Translate at home.
1. Моя сестра с ума сходит по моде.

2. Джон увлекается наукой.
3. Я не люблю (fond of) читать 

исторические 
книги. Это скучно.

4. Сара увлекается игрой в шашки (to be 
into).

5. Я не интересуюсь искусством.
Extra HT









more interesting

narrower

more modern

newer

better

brighter
more dangerous

stronger







Find  6  differences!







Home task: Выдаётся на уроке в среду 
01.04.20, сделать на пятницу 03.04.2020!   
1. Send a voice sms to me:
What was your best joke on the 1st of 
April?
 Who played a joke on you? How?
2. Translate at home.

3. Make a question!
4. Send me your answers to listening.



Make a question!

I am riding a horse now. _______________________


